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jrget Your Stomach and You'll Have
a Santa Claus Face.

HOW TO DO IT.
If thoro Is ono thing more than all

thors that will glvo a man a forlorn
Sad friendless appcaranco and make suspended for tho winter

prim morbid and "cranky" and disa
greeable, that thing Is It

BMUcoa ono forget hla friends and bo--

xme xnoroso and irritable. Ho Is so
Ewrappodt tip in his own misery that

to lo of ovory ono clso.
jlloved of this torrible and depress- -

Eg ailment, he again bocomes a good
How and a man among men.

I Stuart's Tablets aro bo
und iiuostlon tho moso effective and
pular remedy ovor offered to tho

ifferors of this torrlblo disease Tho
fcousands and thousands of cures
ley havo brought about and the enor
mous Increase of their salos fully at- -

nt the truth of this statement.
They are, above all, a natural rem- -

ly. Thoy possess exactly tho same
properties that the gastric Juice and
ither dlgostlvo fluids of the stomach

jsbobsob and they actually do tho
llgostlvo work of the stomach and
inablo that organ to rest and recupor-it-e

and becomo sound and well. They
let in a mild, natural mannor and
Fnuso nf in the digestive
Jrgans. They provent any fermonta- -

ion of tho food which causes sour
jmnch. In fact, under their influ

ence tho subject forgots that ho has
stomach and his resulting chcor-ilnoa- a

presents a great contrast to
lis former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys
iopsla Tablets are sold annually and
iey aro but in the dawn of their pop

ularity. Every mall brings letters of
lanksgtvlng from grateful ones who

lave been cured of this terrible dls- -

wo. Tho following h ono of nun
ireds received each week:

Hov. J. It. Hoag, of Wymoro, Nob.,
ites: "For six years I have been

roubled with dyspepsia. Last fall I
jecamo vory much alarmed at some
Symptoms of heart trouble and came

bellevo thero w'as a
gelation between tho two diseases, or
father, that thq stomach trouble was

ie cause of the heart disturbances,
hit upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

for a remedy and invested a dollar
nd a half for three boxes which last- -

mo threo months and I can eat any
Mnd of food I want and have a good,
rigorous appetite. Although I am 77
rears old, now I feel well and with-
out being requested by anyono I make
this statement as a compliment to
he virtues of Stwart's Dyspepsia Tab

lets."
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

kalo by all druggists at 50c a box.

Work on Bohemia Railroad.
Tho flno now Oregon & Souherst- -

in rajlroad bridge across Row river
ibovo the Rod BrJdgo station was
ompleted this week and trains will

on be running boyond this point'
be bridge would have been complete

N earlier had not an early winter
freshet swept the falsework away.

be railroad grade has been thrown

up some dlstanco beyond this bridge
and a forco of mon Is progressing
with construction work and driving
a rock cut In tho vicinity of Wlldwood
postolllce. As soon as spring opens
up tho construction crew will be
greatly Increased and tho now road
will bo completed to tho Bohemia
mlnos warohouso, somo 10 or 13
miles boyond the presont tormlnus
with all hnstd. Tho steam shovel has

operations

dyspopsla.

Dyspepsia

disturbance

but ballasting will bo resumed early
in tho spring. In tho meantlmo fills,
ballasting and general
aro being made in tho company's
yards In Cottago Grove. Lane Coun-
ty Leader.

The Doctor vs. Editor.
If an editor makes a mistake ho has

to apologlzo for It, but If a doctor
makes a mistake ho. buries it. If the
editor makes ono thoro Is a lawsuit
swearing and a smoll of sulphur, but
if tho .doctor makes ono thoro Is a fu
neral, cut flowors, and a smell of
varnish. Tho doctor can use a word
a mllo long without knowing what It
means, but If tho editor uses It ho has
to spell It. If tho doctor goes to see
another man's wlfo ho charges for the
visit, but If tho editor goes ot soo an-

other man's wlfo ho gets a chargo of
buckuhlt. Any old medical college can
mnko a doctor, but it can't make an
editor; ho has to bo born. When a
doctor gets drunk it is a case of being
ovorcomo by heat, and if ho dies it is
hoart trouble; when an editor gets
drunk it Is a case of too much booze,
and if ho dios It is a caso of delirium
tremens, Exchange

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t stomach of tho over

fed millionaire Js often paraded In .the
public prints as a horrible oxamplo of
the ovlls attendant on tho possession
o fgrcat wealth. But millionaires are
not tho only ones who aro afBlctod
with bad stomachs,- - The proportion Is
far greater among the tollors. Dys
pepsia and indigestion are rampant
among those people, and they suffer
far worse tortures than the millionaire
unloss thoy avail themselves of a
standard medicine like Green's August
Flowor, which has been a favorite
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over 35 years. August
Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and insuring perfect
digestion. It tones and vitalizes the
entire system, and makes llfo worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial bottle, 25c; regular size, 75o. At
all druggists. At Dr. Stone's drug
stores.

0

Ashland "Dry."
Tho last night of open saloons In

Ashland was not marked by any festiv-

ity or Incident of Interest. At mid-

night last night thoy closer their doors
for the year. This morning a strip of
crepe was noticed on tho door' of one
of the Main-stree- t saloons.

E. D, Brlggs, assignee of tho Rid-dl-

Fourth-stree- t saloon, turned ovor
the business to tho ownors, and R
Riddle and Joe DeGuIre run the place
the last wo days. Tho habitues1 of
somo of tho old places mlsa the warm
stovos and the comfortablo choirs, and
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flakes Friends Fast.ast Friends

LARGEST SELLER WORLD.

Z'ifefefc Smoker's Protection. 0

WILL ALL
SMILES AGAIN

Inconsldorato

sympathetic

improvements
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for Ashland's future aro gloomy.
Ashland Js a protty "dry" town to-

day. How long It will romnln strictly
so Is yet to bo demonstrated. Tri-

bune, January 16th.

WOMEN'S SYMPATHY.

Is Proverbial. Salem Women No Ex-

ception.
How much wo owo to tho sympa-

thetic sldo of womankind. Whon
others Buffer thoy cheerfully lend a
holplng hand. Thoy toll you tho
moans which brought rollef to them
that you may profit by thoir oxpori-onc- e.

Read tho tostlmony glvon hore
by a Salem woman:

Mrs. Neodham, wife of W, S. Need-ha-

painter, residing at tho corner
of Fourth street and Jefferson avenuo
North Salem, says: "Llko almost all
painters my husband baa been trou-
bled with his kidneys tor years. Tho
exposure, tho reaching, the stooping,
combined with tho turpentlno and
matorials in tho paint, all tending to
put tho kidnoys out or order. His
back ofton achod badly at night whon
ho camo homo from work and when
ho caught cold it always aggravated
the trouble Ho road an advortlso-mon- t

about Doan's KIdnoy Pills and
procurod a box at Dr. Stono's Drug
Store and uso them. They did good
work by helping him at onco and ho
continued tholr uso until relief was
obtained."

'For salo by all dealers. Prico 60
oontfl per box. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agonts for tho IT.

S.
Remomber tho name, DOAN'S, and

take no substitute. 3

Deaf nesa .Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucus lin-

ing of tho Eustachian tube. Whon
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and whon It Is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is tho result, and unloss the in- -

flam&tton can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous ser-
vices.

We will glvo One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be enred by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c,

Hall's Family Pills are tho best
o

Train Delayed by a Kiss.
Tho clock In the waiting room at the

union depot said the time wat one
minute to four, says the Oregon Daily
Journal. The Albany local leaves at
four. Threo very excited young la
dios made their way at a canter down
the corridor, and one said "Salem"
weakly to the window clerk, whilo she
fumbled for the change. The othei
two. with satchel and bag rushed
straight for tho gateman, and shot by

him before he could say "ticket"
some of them are UnOjt up against the I The other young; lady came crash
outside walls today. Their forecasts ing mrpugn, ana rau iur ui iran

Whon a down feot from tho stops the
train started. She bravely clambered
on, and was snfo.

"Gat on," shouted the brakoman, an

ha propnrsd to stop th6 train. Tho
girls Just trudgod alor.g on tho plat
form. Tho brnkeman pulled the ropo
and Ui train stopped stock still.

Tho young Indy on the steps then
stooped gracefully over, puckered her
lips, rr.d gave each parting comrade
a farowoll kiss. ,.

v

"Thanks, awfully," snld tho' girls on
thq platform to the brakoman.

That's a protty good story, and tint
horse editor of this paper, who con-fMBj-

ignorance Is convinced that
If tho kisses are as good as tho Jlps
aro tempting, stopping1 tho train a halt
hour would bo Inadequate

The Armstrong Case.
Saturday nftornpon Chief Justice

Mooro, of tho supreme court,- handed
down his decision In the application of
Pleasant Armstrong for a certificate of
probablo cause for an nppenl, tho
court donylng the cortlflcato, holding
that, after an examination of tho rec-

ord, no error was found ln. tho pro-

ceedings of tho circuit court in sen-

tencing Armstrong to bo hnngod on
tho 22d Inst, and that, therofore, on
tho showing made, no stay of pro-

ceedings could ho grantod. The court
Instructed tho clork to notify G. J.
Bontloy, attorney for Armstrong, nt
onco, and to inform him that tho caso
would be heard on Its merits next
Wodnoeday. Tho notice was Immedi-
ately sont by telogrnph.

Thoro aro now two nvenuos open to
tho attorneys for tho convicted mnn,
eltliur to argUe the case on appeal,
and take a decision from that appeal
(If it is advorso) to the United Statei
court, or to go Into tho federal court
at onco with a habeas corpus pro-

ceeding. It is not ltkoly that tho su-

premo court will change Us position
If tho case Is hoard on Its merits hero,
nftor tho donlal of tho certificate' of
probablo cnuse, and the only advant
ago thoro would bo for Armstrong in
such a proceeding, would he tho fact
that tho record In the state courts
would bo comploto boforo going inta
tho federal tribunals.

A Good Roads Club.
A goods roads club was organized

at tho Pettyjohn school house Satur-
day night by tho residouts of that por-

tion of Marlon county, for tho purpoBe
of securing tho Improvement of the
roads south ot Salem, between the
city limits and Hall's forry. An en-

thusiastic crowd gathered for this oc-

casion, and It was determined to so-eur-

subscriptions to aid tho county
court In at onco permanently lmprov-i-

tho main road from Salem to the
ferry, so as to make that ono of the
best drives In tho county. H. B. Thiol-so-

and Sccretay J. G. Graham, of the
Greater Salem Commercial Club, ad-

dressed tho club on tho mattor of road
building, Mr. Thlolsen giving those
presont many valuable suggestions,
from tho standpoint of n practical en
gineer. Tho dpsiro to Improve the!
roads was unanimous, and a consld
orablo amount was pledged by those
proaont townrd making tho doslred
Improvements.

Stage Takes a Tumble,
Tho Myrtlo Point Enterprise says

that tho out-goin- g stngo m?t with a
mishap Monday, which gavo tho driv
or and passengers an experience
which thoy wilt not soon forget. It
was about 1 o'clock p. m. and the
stngo was going around a high grade
near Hanson's place, above Remote
whon the whool of tho wagon slipped
ovor th a grade, and the vehicle and
horses turned complotoly over, nnd not
stopping until thoy landed In tho riv
or, 40 feot bolow. Whon the wagon
turned ovor the first time tho driver
passcngsrs and mall wero all thrown
out, one of the passengers, Mr. Reevos
being badly bruised about the body
The other paesongers wero slightly
bruised, but luck favored the driver,
and ho camo out of tho oxperionco

Tho horses wero taken
out of the water, and, tp the surprise
of the driver, woro not seriously In-

jured, and were able to continue on the
drive Tho precipice was rough and
stcop, and it is n great wonder that
all woro not Instantly killed.

If Contpntmpnt is rhdios, happiness
must bo a steel trust

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Wm Ferfectlr D14 Wfce He Started
to Vm Nenbro'a Uerpldda .

Frederick Hmnuell, Mary Ian a block,
Butte, Montana, bought a Dottle of Now-bro- 's

Ilerplclde, April , TO, an4 began to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol-
licles In his scalp were not dead and In
SO days ho had hair all over his head.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
Is as thick and luxuriant as any one
could wish." Kewbro's Herplcloaworkii
on an old principle and with fi. new die
covery destroy the cause and you re-
move the etfect Zfcrplclde dortroys the
irwra that causes' dandruff, falling balr,
and Anally baldsestf, bo that with ths
cause cone tne esect cannot remain,
fltops falling' balr a once and a new
growth start. Bold by leading;
drturstiU. gend 10& lo Btanma for cample
to Too Herpldde Co., Detroit. Mica.

Daniel J. Fry, Upedal Aeeat

BRIDGE
CARRIED

AWAY

Kansas City, Jan. 18. hun-
dred feet of the Kansns-avonu- e wngon
and street car bridge across tho Kan-

sas river wns carried away by Ice to
day. .The belt lino bridgo still stands,
but Is Imperiled. Communication with
Armourdnlo is practically stopped.

Shafter Upset Htm.
Madrid, Jan. 18. Petia Bravo, pres-

ident of the Cuban court of Justice un-

der- the Spanish regime, sulcldod to-

day whon he returned .to Mndrld. Aftor
the occupation of Santiago by, the
Americans ho showed signs of insani-
ty, spoaklng continually of Shatter,
who threatened to oxocuto him unless
ho obeyed orders.

Pope Getting Uneasy.
Rome, Jan. 18. Tho popo today

had a long interview with tho Fronch
nmbnssador as to what protection
Franco would afford Catholics in the
far East In tho event of wnr. Ills
Holiness said If France was unablo to
protect horn ho would appeal to other
Catholic powers.

e

Naturdal Deduction.
"As for mo," said tho boastful

strangor, "I don't know what fear Is."
"Ah," observed tho man who car-

ried ono eyo In a sling, "then you nre
a bachelor?"

mArarat

PURE AND MELLOW I
K RICH AND DELICATE I

M A. 8CHREIBER, 8olem. I
FARMER'S HOME, 1

s
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Disfigured Sklti
Wasted mnsoles and decaying bones.

What havoc I

Scrofula, 1st nlonc, Is ot all that,,
and mora.

It Is commonly marked by bunch to.
the neck, Ititlatinnatlons In the eyes,

mid petiernl tltbltlty.
It Is always radically and perm anon tljy

cured by

Sarsaparilla
Which expels nil hamors, cures all erup-
tions, and tmlldi up tlic wholo sytsin
whether young or old.
nooJ'K rill oureTlvsr inn tlio ntm.Uilttlng miU
pnly unthRitlp to tnho Tfltli llood't BuniMtmnihC

Tree Crashes Throunh Storei
William Whlto, driver of tho Bluar

Itlvor stage, says thnt, while soma
woodmen wero ongngod In felling tim-

ber nt BIuo River Friday, one true fall"
In the opposto direction from whtchfc
it was intondod, and crashed througbt
the storo building of .Glen Poworsk
demolishing show casos and oroatlntc
havoc gonornlly. Mr. Powers esti-
mates his loss at $700. Fortunntalu-n- o

ono was In tho building nt tho tlmo.
otherwise tho accident might havo r
sultod moro sorlously. Eugene Reg
later.

A Ministers Mistake.
A city minister wns recently handed

a notlco to bo road from bis pulpit.
Accompanying It was a clipping from,
a nowspapor bearing upon tho mattor
Tho clorgym&n started to read tho ox-tr- act

and found thnt it bcfian: "Tako-Kcmp'- s

Balsam, tho best Cough Cure.'"
This was hardlywhat hound expected,,
and, after a moment's hesitation, ho
turned it ovor and found on tho other
sldo tho matter intended lor rondlng.3

O

"Portlana and Return Only $2.20."
Tho Southorn Pacific is now Boiling-roun- d

trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-dn-

giving all day Sunday and Mon-

day in Portland. Tho somo arrange-
ment appllos from Portland, giving all
Portland pooplo a chanco to visit vol.-lo-

points at greatly reduced rates.
W. m COMAN, O. P. A.

When You Want
Something to at, Just try tho White-Hous-

Thoy can servo you at any.
hour of tho day or night.

n.,., it. Iht Kind Yon Han Atom Ed
tyani, CZ.ysPm&

Capita Normal School
First National Bank Bnlldlngr, Satenx
The fall term of twelve weeks opens
September 28, Address,

J. J. KiUPS. Salem. Or

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 8ta,te street Highest

for hides, PelU, Woof, Taj Ipw-an-

Furs; also oneral dealer In old
Iron, Rubber and Metals. Phone 2071
Mafn.

9s8eace6:a99se9ee8tt0&aea&9a4$i

Go-Car- ts

J 904 Constttiction.
English Shapes.
Atito Gears.
Cushion Tites.
Tangent Spokes.

Oat, Maroon, and Olive Finishes. Folding Carts.
"

I Unison CupniofoinfY Pn
$ hiu nuuao i u inoii ..& ju,
i i- -S

269 Liberty St. Stores, Salem and Albany.
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Send a Boy To Mill
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Don't
if you want a man's work done,
la an old Baying. Yon ean uend
anyono to our market tor meat,
and your ordor will be filled juut
an well as If yon came yourself.

We keep nothing but the very

choicest meats, fat, prlne, tondor
Anil 4nt.v nnil wn nt anil 4eftr.i

I your steaks, roasts and chops oh
I only experts can for your table.

. C. Cross
Wf f l.flffgy f

jn. rug v-.-ut m xay
How about this prico. Wheat and oat hay $10 per ton.
Other grades in proportion. Wo havo tho goods.
Phone us your orders.

D. A. White & Son,
Phone 1781 Feeflmen an6 Seedsmen, 301 Commercial St,. Satcn, Ore,
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